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Abstract - Parboiled and dehulled soybean mash were added to 

sweetpotato mash on a replacement basis(0-40%),thereafter 

fermented for 72 hours. The sifted fermented mash were 

toasted to produce sweetpotato-soybeangari, the untreated 

cassava and sweetpotato gari served as the controls. The 

different gari types were subjected to physicochemical, 

functional and sensory evaluation. Untreated sweetpotato and 

cassava gari had greater titratableacidity(TTA) of 1.33% and 

1.22%, pH, 3.81 and 4.07 respectively. pH decreased and TTA 

increased during the fermentation process, the fermented 

mashes had the highest TTA and least pH. The moisture(12.30-

13.23%), protein(1.94-9.01%), fat(0.56-3.09%), ash(1.40-

2.30%) fibre (1.56-1.90%) contents were enhanced and 

carbohydrate(71.22-83.37%) decreased progressively with 

increasing supplementation. Food energy(336.92-356.43kcal) 

increased with the increase in fat contents of the treated 

samples. Bulk densities (BD) were higher in the treated and 

varied from 0.56 to 0.81g/cc; swelling indices (SI) and water 

absorption capacities (WAC) decreased in the treated, varied 

respectively from 2.23 to 3.84ml/g and 1.75 to 1.94ml/g; 40% 

substitution had the least WAC and SI values, highest BD. The 

treated gari or eba had better appearance, but their taste and 

texture depreciated with higher inclusion of soybean. It was 

concluded that at 20% soybean addition the nutritional value 

of sweetpotato gari was enhanced without undermining its 

functional and organoleptic properties. 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Gari is a free flowing granular lactic acid fermented product 

obtained from dewatered fermented cassava 

(Manihotesculenta) mash. It is a staple in many countries of 

West Africa, its consumption has continued to widen cutting 

across all social strata and age groups. Gari is a dehydrated 

product, therefore its storage stability is high and unlike the 

cassava roots, most well processed gari have reduced level 

of cyanogenic glycosides far lower than in the cassava roots. 
[1]. Moreover, the convenience in its storage and preparation 

make gari a food item desired by time-conscious on-the-

move urban dwellers .Gari is eaten in form of eba (stiff 

dough) with soup or stew or soaked in water or liquid milk 

and consumed along with such food items as roasted 

peanuts, dry fish, coconut, palm kernels, akara balls (deep-

fried cowpea paste) etc as a refreshing food drink. Cyanide 

toxicity from ill processed gari is a concern to gari 

consumers; quick turnover and sharp practices in an 

unregulated gari business has further heightened this public 

health concern. Cassava Gari is a starchy stuff with variable 

dry matter, about1-3% protein, less than1-2% fat,7-

16%moisture, 1.5-2.5%ash or fibre contents [2,1,3,4,5], 

therefore its nourishment comes from food accompaniment 

with which it is usually consumed. 

Sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas L.), a herbaceous, 

dicotyledonous dietary root vegetable is a perennial vine 

with underground edible tuberous root with variable shades 

of skin colour (cream, yellow, orange, brown , purple). It is 

thought to originate from pre-Columbian tropical America 

and now is grown in tropical and warm temperate regions of 

the world. Sweetpotato is grown in the Southern and Central 

states of Nigeria where other roots and tubers are 

extensively grown [6,7]. It is commonly eat as fried or boiled, 

alone or in combination with other food items. Sweetpotato 

and cassava share many common features, both are tuberous 

roots that tolerate the same agro-climatic conditions with 

similar chemical composition, it is a wonder that 

sweetpotato gari is not known, a crop not known to contain 

toxic cyanogenic glycosides, instead some varieties are 

exceptionally loaded with anthocyanin, an antioxidant and 

beta carotene, a provitamin A. Therefore, this crop is being 

used as a vehicle for providing school age children with 

daily requirements of vitamin A in Sub-Saraharan Africa 

and other regions of the world. Nigeria is among countries 

with high burden of vitamin A deficiency affecting 29.5% of 

the population(eHealthAfrica,2016). Prolonged deprivation 

of essential amino acids or nitrogen and energy substrates is 

the root cause of protein-energy malnutrition [8]. Nigeria has 

an unenviable position as having the highest rate of 

malnutrition in the world with over 300,000 children dying 

yearly and another 10 million with stunted growth [9]. Sweet 

potato gari alone will not provide the needed protein for 

growth, maintenance and wellness to consumers mainly 

those with low purchasing power; on afresh weight basis 

100g contains:17.12g carbohydrate,1.6g protein,0.05g 

fat,3.0g dietary fibre,14,187IU of vitamin A and 8905ug of 

beta carotene, good amounts of minerals and vitamins [10]. 

Soybean is very important in food processing because of its 

functionality, high nutritional value(38% protein, 

5%ash,30%carbohydrate, 20%fat, 7.3%fibre) and health 

benefits. [11, 12]. Although gari from cassava roots is known, 

a staple for many Nigerians in the humid forest zone, little 

or nothing is known of sweetpotato gari; its production will 

reduce its high postharvest loses, lessen the pressure on 

cassava gari, further addition of soybean  will enhance its 
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nutrient density. Therefore the thrust of this study was to 

produce gari from sweetpotato roots, supplement the same 

with different levels of soybean mash and evaluate the 

physicochemical and sensory properties of the sweetpotato-

soybean gari. 

2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Collection of raw materials 

Fresh cassava(5kg), sweet potatoes(yellow-

fleshed,15kg),soybean seeds(cream coloured,10 kg) were 

purchased at a local market (Gamboru Vegetable, 

Maiduguri) and transferred to the Food Processing Lab. of 

Food Science and Technology, University of Maiduguri. 

2.2 Preparation of the sweet potato-soybean gari 

The tubers were washed, peeled with stainless knife, sliced 

for easy grating on hammer mill, sweetpotato were sliced 

directly into hot water,(<95.c) and left for two to three 

minutes to inhibit enzymatic browning before grating. 

Soybean seeds were sorted, washed, and given ten minutes 

parboiling for easy dehulling, the dehulled seeds were 

ground into smooth mash. 

The sweet potato (sP) and soybean(S) mashes were mixed in 

the following ratios: sPS100:00, sPs90:10,sPs80:20, 

sPs70:30, sPs60:40, while C100 :00(cassava mash)served as 

the control along with sP100.00. Each of the formulation 

was thoroughly mixed in Kenwood mixer and placed into a 

cotton bag and dewatered by pressing the bagged mash, 

after which they were allowed to ferment for 72hrs under 

ambient condition. The fermented mashes were individually 

pulverized, sifted using a local cane sieve, thereafter toasted 

on a shallow iron pan over a low flame heat source 

accompanied with continuous stirring of the mash until the 

moisture content was sufficiently reduced, the starch 

sterilized . 

The free flowing hot gari was placed on a shallow container 

to cool, it was sieved with a colander to obtain gari of 

uniform particle sizes and packaged prior to analysis. The 

flow diagram for the preparation of the control and soybean 

supplemented sweet potato is displayed in Fig.1.  

                                                                    Soy-beans (S)                         Sweet potatoes (sP) 

                                                                   Sorting                           Washing  

                                                                              Soaking                                     Peeling 

     Dehulling                                   Cutting 

                                                                             Grinding                                    Grinding 

                                                                             Soy-beans mash                   S. Potato mash 

 

                       sP: S              100:00         90:10              80:20        70:30        60:40 

                     Bagging 

                 Dewatering             

                              Fermentation (1/2hr) 

                    Pulverizing/Sifting  

                                                                                                                          Toasting   

                                                                                                                      Hot gari (sPS) 

Fig 1. Flow diagram for the production of Sweetpotato-Soybean gari and the control (cassava gari) 

3.1 Physicochemical Analysis of Gari 

The bulk density (BD) of the various gari were determined 

by the method of [13]. Water absorption capacity (WAC) 

was determined using the method of [14] involving 1g 

sample in 10ml of distilled water, left standing for 30mins 

then centrifuging at 3000 rpm for 30 min. Swelling index 

was determined using the method described by [2]; 

suspending 10g of the sample in 50ml of distilled water, 

stirred and left to stand for 1h, the difference between final 

and the initial volumes pet unit sample weight was taken as 

swelling index. The pH of the mash was determined using 

solution obtained from dewatering process, that of gari was 

obtained by placing 10g of gari in a flask containing 50ml 

of distilled water, mixed and left standing for 30 min and 

later filtered, the pH of the filtrates were taken using a pH 

meter (Jenway 3330, UK). Ten mililitre(10ml) of each 

filtrate was used to determine the titratable acidity (TTA) 

according to the method of AOAC [15], the results were 

expressed on the basis of lactic acid using the formula: 

%TTA      =     TV× M× 0.09×100/Vol. of filtrate used 
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           where M=molarity of  NaOH, TV=titre value, 

0.09=lactic acid milliequivalent. 

3.2 Proximate composition.  

The proximate composition of sweetpotato-soybean (sPS) 

gari samples and the controls were determined according to 

the procedures of AOAC [15], method No. 950.46, 920.153, 

991.36, 928.08 and 993.21 for moisture, ash, fat, protein 

and fibre respectively. Results were expressed in 

percent(%) Carbohydrate contents(CHO) of the gari was 

obtained by difference. %CHO=100-(% Protein 

+%fat+%ash+%fibre+%moisture).Food energy (E) was 

obtained by multiplying the gross nutrients(protein, fat and 

carbohydrate) contents with Awater conversion factors and 

the sum total expressed in kcal/100g. 

4.0 SENSORY EVALUATION 

Raw gari and the controls were assessed using students and 

staff (15) drawn from the department (Food Science and 

Technology).A 9-point hedonic scale (where 1 represents 

extremely disliked, 9 extremely liked), was used evaluate 

the following attributes: colour, taste, aroma, texture (hand 

feel)and the overall acceptability, the same panel also 

evaluated eba (stiffed gari dough) obtained from raw gari 

on the same scale and the same attributes. Coded samples 

were randomly presented to the panelists, water was 

provided for mouth gargling before proceeding to the next 

sample. 

5.0 Statistical analysis 

The mean and standard deviation were calculated of 

triplicate determinations. Results were reported as 

mean±SD. 

6.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Higher TTA and lower pH values were generally observed, 

more in the untreated samples; an inverse relationship 

existed between these two parameters. There were 

progressive decrease in the titratableacidity (TTA) in the 

unfermented(0.164-0.105%), fermented(0.52%-0.23%) 

mashes and the sweetpotato gari samples (3.70%-3.54%) 

which linearly decreased with increased addition soybean 

mash to sweet potato (Table 2). The outcome was 

decreased carbohydrate availability i.e. decreased level of 

fermentable substrates, this might be responsible for the 

observed decrease in TTA and increase in pH values. As 

for the treated samples, the highest pH (6.38-6.69) values 

were observed in the unfermented mashes and the least 

(3.41-3.59) in the fermented mashes. The pH of the treated 

gari varied from3.70 to 4.96, that of 100% cassava and 

100% sweetpotato gari were 4.07 and 3.81, their TTA 

values1.22% and 1.33% respectively. The fermented 

mashes were the most acidic. This indicates that toasting 

leads to loss of weak acids formed during fermentation of 

the mash. Reference [16] studied the effect of fermentation 

time on sweetpotato gari, a pH range of 6.41 day zero that 

decreased to5.69 the 4th day and TTA to 26mg/g (2.6%). 
[17] worked on cassava-sweetpotato gari and reported a TTA 

of 1.60% and 1.70%; a pH of 4.75 and 4.90 respectively 

for 100% cassava and 100% sweetpotato gari used as the 

control. These reported findings were comparable to the 

observations  obtained in this study. Reference [4] studied 

the effect of preferment liquor on properties of cassava 

gari, the fresh mash had a pH of 5.6 which dropped to 4.6 

72h later and the gari had a pH range of 4.56-4.10 and TTA 

of 0.040-0.079% was comparatively negligible. In this 

study, the higher the inclusion of soybean the higher the 

pH and lower the TTA of both the mash and gari. 

Consumers prefer acidic gari and used high 

acidity(sourness) as indicator of high quality and storage 

stability. It is to be noted that total TTA includes naturally 

available organic acids such as citrates, lactates, acetates 

e.t.c or developed organic acids in the course of 

fermentation by lactic acid bacteria. Higher amounts of 

fermentable free sugars in these roots more in sweetpotato 
[18] than in cassava might be responsible for higher TTA in 

the untreated samples contrary to findings of [19] that 

reported a TTA range of 0.54 – 0.84 for gari from three 

cassava cultivars; but comparable to findings of [1] that had 

earlier reported a TTA range of 0.85% - 0.99% and pH, 3.4 

– 4.0 for gari from selected cultivars and [16] who worked 

on effect of fermentation time on sweetpotato gari. 

 

Table 1: PH and Tritratable Acidity (TTA)% of the Sweet potato-Soybean mash and Gari 
Sample Code  Unfermented mash  

 

Fermented mash   Gari 

TTA(%)             PH TTA(         PH    TTA      PH 

 C100:0                  0.373±0.007  6.28±0.03     0.89±0.01     3.22±0.02     1.22±0.03         4.07±0.02                    
sP100:0                  0.188±0.005    6.23±0.03     0.63±0.03     3.21±0.04     1.33±0.03         3.81±0.07 

sPS90:10                0.164±0.009   6.38±0.07     0.52±0.02     3.41±0.06     0.56±0.06         3.70±0.02 

sPS80:20                0.135±0.005   6.50±0.06     0.48±0.02     3.40±0.02     0.58±0.01         3.73±0.03 
sPS70:30                0.123±0.004   6.61±0.05     0.28±0.02     3.49±0.04     0.54±0.02         3.60±0.02 

sPS60:40                0.105±0.006   6.69±0.03     0.23±0.03     3.59±0.02     0.50±0.02          3.54±0.02 

 

The functional properties as shown in Table 2 indicates 

that the untreated cassava and sweet potato gari had the 

highest water absorption capacities (WAC) 1.94ml/g and 

1.89ml/g) and swelling indices (SI) 3.84ml/g and 3.80  

 

 

ml/g) and the least bulk densities (BD) 0.56g/cc and 0.59 

g/cc) respectively, these values dropped in the treated 

samples, the gari with highest substitution (40% soybean 

mash)having the least values of SI and WAC but highest 

BD. The BD indicates density of matter in a unit volume. 

Reduced starch and increased fat contents as a result of 

soybean addition might be responsible for decreased SI and 

WAC in the treated gari. High WAC,SI, and BD are 
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quality parameters of a good gari. The ability of starch 

granules to imbibe water and swell is more a function of 

starch than protein content and is affected by material 

particle size [20] and moisture. Hydration capacity is 

detected by the presence of starch and protein especially 

the net balance between hydrophilic and hydrophobic 

amino acids, protein size and its configuration [21]. Lower 

bulk density on the other is needed for easier packaging, 

storage and distribution [20]. For the treated gari, BD varied 

from 0.62-0.81g/ml, SI 2.23-3.64 ml/g and WAC 1.75-1.83 

ml/g. 

Reference [5] reported BD,WAC and SI of cassava-

cocoyam gari as 0.54-0.82g/cc, 100-150% and 174-220% 

respectively, the control cassava gari had the highest WAC 

and SI but the least BD; reference [4] reported SI, BD and 

WAC of 0.544-0.604g/cc, 21.61ml-26.19ml and 1.15-

1.44ml/g respectively. These reported values are 

comparable to values shown in Table3 which clearly 

indicates negative effect of supplementation on WAC and 

SI.  Functional properties are governed by processing 

methods, particle size distribution, quality and quantity of 

nutrients in addition to presence of food additives. 
 

Table 2: Functional properties of sweet potato-Soybean (sPS) Gari and the controls. 

Sample code                   BD(g/cc)                  SI(ml/g)                          WAC(ml/g) 

C100:0   0.56±0.02 3.84±0.05 1.94±0.05 

sP100:0   0.59±0.02 3.80±0.02 1.89±0.04 

sPS90:10       0.62±0.03 3.64±0.02 1.83±0.03 

sPS80:20   0.67±0.02 2.89±0.03 1.81±0.02 

sPS70:30 0.73±0.03 2.51±0.10 1.77±0.05 

sPS60:40                            0.81±0.04 2.23±0.03 1.75±0.03 

         BD=bulk density; SI=swelling index; WAC=water absorption capacity; means±SD of triplicate determinations 

Cassava gari (C100:00) had the least moisture, protein, fat, 

fiber but the highest carbohydrate contents while 

sweetpotato gari (SP100:0) had greater values of these 

nutrients than C100:0, but there were progressive increase 

in the values of fat, protein, ash, fiber and a decrease in 

carbohydrate content with progressive substitution of sweet 

potato with soybean(Table 3) .Moisture, protein, fat, ash, 

fiber and carbohydrate contents of the treated samples 

varied from 12.30 – 13.23%, 2.49 – 9.01%, 1.68 – 3.83%, 

1.87 – 3.38%,1.76 – 2.06% and 71.40 -79.01% 

respectively. All the nutrients were enhanced with soybean 

addition since soybean is a rich source of ash (5.5%), 

protein (42.8%), fat (18.8%) and dry matter (92.0%) [22]. 

Soybeans is abundantly used to fortify foods both for 

functional and nutritive reasons especially starchy crops 

such as sweetpotato. Reference [23] reported nine varieties 

of orange fleshed sweetpotato as containing: 70.95% -

72.965 moisture, 1.90-5.83% protein,0.17-0.63% fat,0.30-

0.54% crude fibre,0.17-1.31% crude ash and 21-25% 

carbohydrate, fresh weight basis. Reference [24] reported 

similar enhancement of nutrient density of wheat flour with 

soybean supplementation. Reference [5] studied 

garianalogue (cassava-cocoyam gari) and reported the 

following values: protein 1.57-4.43%, ash 1.89-2.19%, 

moisture 7.28-7.78% and fiber 1.53-2.19%. 

Gari samples without supplementation studied by [25] and 
[17] had lower mean proximate values that are similar to 

untreated cassava or sweetpotato gari used as the control in 

this study. [26] reported the proximate values of cassava-

bambara nut gari as follows: moisture 11.38-12.60%protein 

0.98-4.68%, fat 1.10-2.60%, ash 1.82-2.80%, crude 

fibre2.26-2.42% and carbohydrate 78.20-83.50%.These 

findings in addition to that of [16] for sweetpotato gari 

(protein 4.6%, ash 2.66%, fat 1.02%) strengthen the 

findings observed  in this study. Inclusion of legumes such 

as soybeans in the formulation of new or modification of 

existing food products indeed has beneficial effects as 

observed in the enhanced nutrient density of the samples. 

However, variation in the reported values might be 

attributed to differences in cultivated varieties, processing 

methods, agronomic practices, and soil compositions [27]. 

 

Table 3: Proximate Composition(%) of Sweet potato-Soybean(sPS) Gari  and the Controls. 
Sample      Moisture        Protein             Fat              Ash                 Fibre         CHO       Energy 

code                                                                                                                                       (kcal/100)   

C100:0      10.82±0.18     2.29±0.09      0.56±0.04     1.40±0.04    1.56±0.13    83.37±0.12   347.68 

sP100:0     13.23±0.05     1.94±0.12      0.70±0.02     1.74±0.05    1.69±0.27   81.70±0.16 336.92 
sPS90:10   13.19±0.04     2.49±0.03      1.68±0.04     1.87±0.03     1.76±0.05  79.01±0.20 341.12 

sPS80:20   12.50±0.05     4.40±0.11      1.91±0.08     1.95±0.05     1.79±0.06  77.75±0.17 344.59 

sPS70:30   12.34±0.06     8.60±0.27      3.09±0.08     2.30±0.02     1.90±0.01  71.77±0.10 349.29 
sPS60:40   12.30±0.04     9.01±0.18      3.83±0.07     3.38±0.07     2.06±0.06  71.40±0.10 356.43 

              Results are means±SD of three replicates; C=cassava; sP=sweetpotato; S=soybean CHO=carbohydrate 

Untreated cassava and sweetpotato gari had the least score 

in colour respectively 6.73 and 6.40, browning reaction is 

more pronounced in sweetpotato than in cassava roots; the 

texture of cassava and sweetpotato gari were the 

best(graininess) (8.0-8.2) which reduced with soybean 

addition; the taste(sourness) of  untreated cassava and 

sweet potato gari and 10% soyabean substituted gari were 

the best which decreased with soybean addition; aroma of 

all the gari were generally liked and the overall 

acceptability score of each gari was greater than 7.4. Gari 

with 40% substitution had the poorest taste (6.4), 

texture(6.7) and least overall acceptability score (7.4), 

however none was rejected (Table 4). 
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Table 4:Sensory attributes of raw sweetpotato-soybean gari and the controls. 

Sample code     Colour              Taste                 Aroma          Texture          Acceptability  

C100:0               6.73±0.31         8.06±0.15        7.6±0.20        8.43±0.15        8.2±17 

sP100:0              6.40±0.18         7.6±0.23          7.97±0.15      7.80±0.20        7.06±25 

sPS90:10            7.40±0.20         7.77±0.15        8.40±0.22      7.63±0.15         7.73±0.31 

sPS80:20     7.80±0.10         7.4±0.20          8.13±0.15      7.00±0.13        7.17±0.24 

sPS70:30  8.03±0.29         6.60±0.20        8.2±0.10        6.70±0.10        7.09±0.21 

sPS60:40            8.40±0.17         6.50±0.10        8.3±0.20         6.38±0.18        6.80±0.20 

 

The sensory attributes of eba (stiff paste of gari with hot 

water) as presented in Table 5 did not depart greatly from 

the pattern observed for raw gari. The treated eba had 

better colour (7.30-8.00) than the untreated cassava(6.90) 

and sweetpotato (6.76) eba but the untreated and 10% 

substituted sweetpotato eba had better texture 

(cohesiveness) greater than 8.00 and the aroma of the eba 

were all well appreciated (7.73-8.3). All the eba were 

generally accepted, the acceptance scores were higher with 

the untreated and reduced linearly with increased soybean 

addition. 

 

Table 5: Sensory attributes of sweet potato-Soybean eba (stiff gari dough) and the controls 
Sample code     Colour           Taste               Aroma             Texture           Acceptability  

C100:0               6.90±0.11      7.80±0.20       8.22±0.17        8.23±0.25        8.20±0.10  

sP100:0              6.76±0.09      8.0±0.10         7.73±0.153      8.03±0.32        8.09±0.31  

sPS90:10            7.30±0.10      8.07±0.15       8.17±0.13        8.06±0.14        7.80±0.20  
sPS80:20     7.60±0.20     7.23±0.15        8.30±0.11        7.60±0.12        7.10±0.15  

sPS70:30  8.00±0.10      6.80±0.20        8.20±0.15       7.07±0.15        6.62±0.18  

sPS60:40            8.23±0.16      6.23±0.31        8.30±0.10       6.70±0.09        6.23±0.21 
 

CONCLUSION 

Nutrient density of the treated gari were enhanced with 

soybean supplementation highest at the highest level of 

substitution but carbohydrate contents decreased which in 

turn reduced the swelling indices and water absorption 

capacities of the treated gari that decreased progressively 

with increased soybean addition. The sensory attributes 

were affected, treated sweet potato gari/eba had the best 

colour but the poorest texture and taste, however all the 

gari were acceptable. Finally, sweetpotato gari at the level 

of 20% substitution with soybean competed favourably 

with untreated cassava or sweet potato gari in all the 

parameters that determine good gari and also with better 

nutritional value. 
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